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Specioi Notice.—Otir subscribers who do not
receive their papers regularly will confer a great

favor upon no by sending word to this ogle°.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Religioua—On -Snnday Morning lust twenty-
four persons were confirmed as members of St.
John's English Reformed Church.

Couneits.—Both brunchesofthe newly elect-
ed City Councils convened last night for the pur-
pose of selecting their officers.

On a ° 1, 180.-L-WalterA.Rube, ofEvansville,
Ind., who left Allentown about twelve years ago to
seek his fortune in the West, paid a visit to the
scenes of his boyhood last week.

Market Ifo uee.—SouthBethlehem is going to

haven market house shortly. Can the citizens of
Allentown longer Won't)do without a similar In-
stitution

M. E. Conference.—Pottsvllle hits been se
lected ne,thp place for holding the next session of
the McthotliHt Episcopal Conference, in the Spring
of 1870

Accident.— On Monthly; morning, Moses
Leech, the chief roller of the Allentown Rolling
Mille, had his hand mashed by being caught in
the nutehinery. The Injury was so severe that
amputation was rendered neeeseary.

Fire.—The firemen had a run on Monday
night, and a fair prospect of a tiro .at hacker's,
Hamilton street above Eighth, caused by burning
fist. Theformer wan a success, but the fire was
extinguished without the aid of the machines.

Caved In.—Jacob Selp.-was buried by the
caving In ofan earth embankment at Wcikle &

Seip'a Brickyard, last week. The workmen had
left a short time previbusly and ho was obliged to

:extricate himself, which he succeeded in doing, al-
though he had received sonic injury.

Job Work ofevery kind, and at prices to suit
tlie most economical, can lie had IttTHE REOISTER
once at short notice. Weare prepared to compete
with Now York canvassers in the matter ofprinting
envelopes and note paper. Why not patronize
home Industry I

Dissolution.—Tho firm of Metzger 454 Os-
mtin, In the merchant tailoring business, has been

dissolved, NathanMetzger retiring. The business
will be carried on at the old stand, No. 43 East
Hamilton axed, by T. Osmun, Jacob H. Scholl
and Martin Lynn, trading under the firm name of
T. Osman & Co.

Sleighing.—Snow fell to the depth of four
or live inches on Monday night. During yester-
day sielghers took this last occasion to Indulge In
their favorite recreation. The Snow Sing has

commenced his reign a little too late, however,
and he was completely canonisticlll4l4llg the day
by'Sming reasserting herself.

Result of Runi.—Last Saturday night Mary
Calderand her Sister, residing on Seventh street,
imbibed rather too freely of the ardent. Mary

went home, and to make herself comfortable laid
down on the Maw near the stove, there to reflect
upon the 'east amount of happiness obtainable for
twenty cents, if judiciously invested lu rum. lu
some manner herclothing caught lire and she was
most shockingly burned. Death put an end to her
sufferingson Monday morning.

Real Estate Sales.—Good S Rube, real es-
tate agents, sold Francis Schweutzer's house and

lot on Ridge Road between Liberty and Gordon, to
Henry 'Weitzell, for $lO5O.

Joseph Stolliet sold a vacant lot of ground situ-
Me at the corner of 7th and Gordon streets, to
Messrs. S.E. Albright and Moses Guth, for $3,400.
These gentlemen Intendtoereet a numberof build-
ings on the lot during the comingsummer

Appointed.—At n meeting held by the Re-
. publican Executive Committee of thecity ofAllen-
town, at the Mayor's office, March 17, 1869, the
followingpersons were appointed to serve for the

ensuing year
First Ward—Herman Schuon, Wm. Roney, B.

C. Roth ; Second Ward—E. B. Young, P. 11.

Steitz, Henry E. Rube; Third Ward—Ephraim
Grim, Joseph Hecker, JohnQ. Colo ; Fourth Ward

—Jonathan W. Reber, John H.Helfrich, Owen R.
Hoffman; Fifth Ward—Allen G. Barnet, Alvin P.
Zenner, Jonathan Reichard; Sixth Ward-=Daniel
Brown, Andrew C. Lockwood, Joshua Bettie.

Improred.—Part of the interior of the Engle
Hotel, under the management of the enterprising
proprietors, Messrs. Sieger and Hottenstein, has
undergone repairs. The apartments on the lower
floor havebeen repainted and papered and now
present a very neat appearance. Au evidence of
the prosperity of this popular hostelry is given in
the fact that one-half of the lintel pkoperty has
been purchased by Messrs. Sieger& Hottenstein for
*25,000. A few years ago the whole property, In-
cluding the Macungie Bank Building in the rear,
was sold for only 02,090

Rote.—On Saturday afternoon a number of
drunken roughs kicked up a row in the Allen
Restaurant. The proprietor objected to a " mill"
taking place in his establishment and forced the
party to adjourn to the sidewalk. Outside, strik-
ing from theshoulder was indulged inpretty freely,
until one of the party was knocked down and badly
beaten, when the police made theirappearance and
stopped the sport. One of the parties was arrested
on the spot and the others were subsequently cap-
tured near the fair grounds. They were taken be-
fore Mayor Mellosc,and upon payinga One were
released, with instructions to leave thecity.

Knights ofBythids.—The newball of Allen-
town Lodge, 'Knights of Pythias, in the fourth
story of Paff's building, on Hamilton street above
Eighth, will be thrown open to public inspection
on Easter Monday afternoon and evening. This
flourishing Lodge has fitted up the room at great
expense and now has • about the most beautiful
Lodge room in the city. The frescoing was exe-
cuted In most admirable style by Herring, ofBeth-
lehem,'Mul the carpeting and furniture has been

„selected with correspondingly good taste. From
thecentre of the ceiling is suspended an elaborately

. ornamented chandelier furnished to order by JIIIIICB
H. Bush. The Knights desire us to return. their

%thanks to those Industrious fair ones who so ma-
terially assisted them in snaking the carpet.
Everybody should visit the Hall on next Monday
and they will be fully repalLi.

Broke Jait.—Frequent attempts to escape
have been made lately by smile of the convicts
confined in the old county jail, and notwithstand-
ing the additional precautions which have been
taken to prevent such occurrences, threoprisouers
succeeded in. out-generaling the keepers about
quarter before six yesterday morning. It appears
that Addison Azer, Charles Weber and William
Smith were let into the water closet by the watch-
man, and while there they broke a hole through

:an eighteen Inch wall, which they had evidently
worked at before, and escaped. This version is
rather cloudy,but it contains all the facts we were
Able to get at. Azer was convicted for forgery,
Weber for stealing shoes front Heckman& HMI°,
and Smith for stealing Gum boots from Mr. Farr.
Since writing the above we learn that Smith was
captured at Bethlehem, and brought back to Allen-
town. Officers uroafter the other refugees.

• Fen ion Cetebration.—Agrecably to our ex-
pectation last St. Patrick's day wan clear, bright,
and cold, and everything the-Fenlan Brotherhood
could wish for their long prepared celebration. In
the morning sous ofEqa congregated to the num-
ber ofseveral hundredand marched to Catasamma,
Hokendauqua and Lehigh Valley, where their
numbers were swelled by accessions from other
Orders in those localities, when they returned
towardsAllentown. Here nearly everybody was
out In anxious expectation to witness the grand
display. For hours before the gmnd entree of the
Faulting, the streets were filled with " fair women
and brave men," and small boys, ofcoarse. The
cry of "here they come" might have been heard
long and often before the expected time, and the
appearance of a mom "wearing of the green".
created almost as much excitement among the
juieniles as a bull .brachina shop. However,
time flew Mid In came theFenlans at last, headed
by the Emus Brass, Band, tbo procession inter-
spersed with drum corps and the men bedecked
to Ireland's color, carrying the Irish and American
flags. The parade called forth applause in many
parts along iii;e route and createda verrfavornble
Impression.'

THE, COUNTS

LAIIOIt IN VAlN—Circulating a petition In
Northamptoncounty ngainet tho Fifteenth Amend-

ROBBERY. —The Moro of Mr. F. Jacoby, at
catuEunquii,was entered last Wednesday nightnnd

robbed of a quantity of tobacco and cigars. This
Is the second raid that box been made on Mr.
Jacoby's establlshment.

PENNI4YI.TANIA AORICUI.TURAI, ASEIOCIA-
TioN.Thefollowingarc the newly electedofficers:
President, Amos E. Knapp ; CorrespondingSecreta-
ry, Eldridge M. Conkey ; Reeordirsg Sees'elarg, D.
W. Beller ; Treasurer, John B. Rutherford. .

Thrum:at:ma AectuENT.—on Saturday last
the little child, Clyde, daughter of George Der-
hammer, aged two years, three months and twenty

eight days, fell into a bucket of boiling water,
which had been set down on the porch, and was.
so badly scalded that it died the next morning,
after a night of terrible sulfering.—Catasanput

Journal.
EnsTEtt.—This annual festival occurs this

year on the 28th and 29th insi., nt which time the
forty days fasting known as. Lentwill cease, and
the hungry multitude again he privileged to In-
dulge in the good things of life without limit, and
without restraint. Colored eggs will be in demand
among the juveniles, and those which arc not

colored among older folks.

Forms ny.—Stephen Heckman, of Allen
m11)81111,, Northampton county, bought farming
acusils at several sales this spring and tendered

in payrnent for the goods notes with Mr. John
Kohl's name thereon as security. Afterwards It
was discovered that Mr. Kohl never, endorsed the
notes, thus offered and Stephen was arrested and
committed to Easton Jail to await his trial upon
the charge offorgery.

CAVED IN.—Several trains on the North
Penn. Railroad were greatly delayed on Monday
afternoon by the falling of about fifty tons of rock
and dirt In the tunnel between Quakertown and
Sellersville. Workmen were gathered up along
theroad, and In a short time after the occurrence
the tuntmlresounded with the sound of the pick
and crowbar, . and In less than two hours the track
was cleareds° that trains could run through.

TOBACCO.--Some arithmetician calculates
that if a tobacco chewer consumes two inches of
pluga day, for fifty years, be' will chew In that
period sixty-fourhundred and seventy-five feet, or
nearly half a mile an inch thick, and two inches
broad, costing two thousand and ninety-five dol-
lars ! And electing ono pint of saliva per lay for
fifty years, the total Would swell Into nearly twen-
ty-three hundred gallons—a respectable lake and
almost enough to float the Great Eastern In!

DEATII FROM EXPOSDRE.-011 Thursday
last James O'Brienwas found dead In a' field of
William Walbert, in Upper Macungie township.
Deceased had participated In the Fenian celebra-
non In this city the day before, and It is supposed
that while onhis way home, he lay down to rest,and
elcep overcoming him, hornet his death from ex-
posure. Squire Ilertiog held an Inquest and the
Jury rendered a verdict in accordance with the
above facts.

WHY 18 THIS THUSLY ?—The expenses Of
Northampton county, with a population but little
less than Lehigh, and property valued at over one

and a half million dollars more, are about twenty
thousand do Lars less than Lehigh county, as the
following figures show:—Northampton county:
Population, 47,765; property valuation, $4,016,-
828.40; expenses, $178,839.32. Lehigh county :

Population, 48,932; property valuation, 53,063-
206.G0; expenses, $198,997.48.

EVERY ItErumacAN throughout the county
should send us all the Items of Interest occurring
In his particular neighborhood. With tuts nests-
lance from our friends, we eon build up a paper
that will be- taken In every homehold, and our
sphere of usefulness will be enlarged. Where we
are Unable triget the news In any other way, we
are willing to pay for it. We ask this from the
young men. To their exertions the people look
for the power which will revolutionize the county
politically ; and as they are the ones to be bone-
fitted more materially than any others, we ask
them to lend us a hand.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.—The State Agricultural Society assem-
bled in the Hall of the House of Representatives,
at Harrisburg, on Wednesday Inst. Joshua
Wright of Washington county, was chosen tem-
pOrary 'president, and Judge Longaker, ofAllen-
town, and John Small temporary secretaries. On
motion of Colonel Thomas P. Knox," a committee
was appointed to invite Governor Geary and Se-
cretary of State Jordan to participate, when they
entered the hall.

The following permanent officers were then
unanimously elected.; President, John W. Geary ;

Vice Presidents, Col. Thomas P. Knox, John J.
Post, Thomas Searbilit and Moses Thompson. '

Anaddress was delivered by GovernorGeary, in
which Ile reviewed the important agricultural in-
terests of the State, and expressed an earnest in-
tention, by every means in his power, to foster and
protect them. Speeches were also made by Sena-
tom While and Coleman.

=

B 01101.AltY.—On Thursday night of last week
anattempt was made to rob a dry goods store In
Bethlehem, the particulars of which we give as fur
as obtained. A policeman observed a man, late at
night, lurking In an alley In the vicinity of the
store and for some reason arrested him. The
officer was not aware that his prisonar was acting
as sentinel for "operating" parties or perhaps the
entire gang would have been captured. On the

•way to the station-house the "sentinel" became
unruly and escaped. Chase was given but resulted
fruitlessly. On going to the store In the morning

goods in great quantities were found packed up,
and it number of expensive shawls stuffed in huge
bags ready to be carried away. The scoundrels
evidently would have made a clean sweep of dry
goods If they had not become frightened by the
noise made outside. Our Informant was unable to
give us the name of the gentleman who owned the

store, and did not know whether suspicion was at-
tached to any one residing in the viel.,ity.

RF.PORT of Coal transported over the Lehigh
ValleyRailroad, for the week ending Mar. 13, 1869,
compared with same time last year :

For Week. For Yenr.
Total Militant*, 5,203 12 42,288 01

Beaver Meadow... 8,711 00 80,786 13
" Mauch Chunk 32 03

Upper Lehigh 248 17 5,413 01
• " Hazleton .8,187 03 300,503 04
" Wyoming 5,038 13 122,887 17

Grandtotal
Baniq tittle 11;138

~..47,379 05 569,911 19
....49,142 09 512,001 10

Decrease 763 04 62,019 19
lagh Valley Iron Trade.—Pig Iron transported

by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week

ending March 13, 1669:
From

Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

Tons.
....175

...1170
—.1020

....200

...1005

IREM 5220
THE WONDERS OF A WATCH.—There lire

very few of the many who carry watches who over
think of the complexity of Its delicate mechanism,
or of the extraordinary and unceasing labor it per-
forms, and how astonishingly well it bears up and
does Its duty under what would be considered very
shabby treatment in almost any other machinery.
There are malty who think a watch ought to sun
and keep good time for years Without even a drop
of oil, who would not think of running a common

Pelee of machinery a tiny without oiling, thewheels
of which do but a fraction of the service. We
were forcibly struck with this thought the otherl
day, upon bearing a person remark that, by way
of gratifying his curiosity, he had made a caleula
lion of the revolutions whichethe wheels Ina watch
idake in a day and a year. The result of thls cal-
col/air:a is us suggestive us, It ls interesting. For
example: The main wheel makes 4 revolutions In
24 hours, or 1,400 ina year ; the second or centre 24
revolutions in 24 hours or 8,700 in a year; the
third wheel 192in24 hours or 69,080 Ina year; the
fourth wheel (which carries the second hand),
1440in 24 hours pr 625,600in a year; the ilm or

ecrapc.wheel, 12,964.in 24hours or 4,728,400 rep-
! Mations in a year ; while the beats or vibrations

made iu 24 hours ore 888,800, or 141,812,900 lu a.
GM

MorrrnomEnir Co. ELEartort. —ln Norris-
town William Allebaugh Republican,iyas eleetcd
Burgessly 23 majority. • TheRepublicans 'elected
3 Councilmen, the School Board, and one Justice
out of thtAe.„,fln Wbitemarsh theRepublican ma-
jority wiVl63,llntfin Upper Merlon the' Demo-
cults did not placea ticket In the field.

SUNDAV School. MEMING.-1 meeting of
the Managers of the Lehigh CountySunday School
Association was held at the room of the Christian
Association, on last Friday, T. H. Moyer, Presi-
dent of the Association, In the chair.

On motion of A. J. Brcinhg, thefollowing com-

mittee was appointed to make arrangements for
the Second Convention of the Society : Wm. R.
Lnwfer, J. B. Roeder and Moses B. Seim:Wt. The
((Mewing were the duties :Issigned said commit-
tee.

Ist. To procure a suitable plan of meeting.
2d. Notify the public through newspapers mid

handbills.
3d. Make arrmigcniente for reduced fore on

nillroade.
4th. Fix the time of meeting, which steal be

held if possible In the curly part of May next.
On motion, It was received, that a committee of

three be appointed to make pfovision for the free

entertainment of delegates and teachers during
the session of the Convention ; said committee to
consist of Wm. J. i!oxworth, George Kuhl and S.
13. Anewalt.

On motion the Preoldent, A. J. Breinig and Oli-
ver Williams were appointed a committee on pro-
gramme and speakers.

On motion, Resolved, that the committee on
programmeand speakers he authorized to nrrange
with Mr. Taylor to give a pletorlad exhibition to
illustrate titeddstory and geography of Palestine
during the sessiM\of the convention for thebenefit
of the Association. •

Resolved, That an adjourned meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee he held at the First National
Bank on this day three weeks, at 3 P. M. On

motion adjourned.
W. J. Horwowrn, Secretary.•

MIACELLANEOUS.—By the annual report of
tho SchuylkillNavigation Company for 1808it fell
off in Its business, as compared with the previous
year, 40,108 tons. Thetotal InComO of- the work
was $1,010,835, and the current expenses $595,044,

showing nn excess applicable to interests, etc., of

$414,914. The net profits beyond the working ex-
penses and Interest was $8,224.

Samuel Moses, Esq., has been elected President
pro. tem. of the National Bank ofPhomixville, in
place of *Samuel Buckwalter, deceased. The
eltion will be filled permanently after the annual
election for Directors of the Bank.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad depot at Easton
cost $4,875.75. The depot at Bethlehem cost $21,-
562.10. -

Five hundred cars, It is sold, hove been with-

drawn from the New Jersey Central Railroad ow-
ing to the decrease in the amonnt of coal carried
over that route.

The Times Is jubilantover the fact that the town

council have adopted a resolution toprocure fifteen
street lamps for South Bethlehem.

The Senate bill for the regulation and govern-

ment of the Lehigh County Prison lms passed the
Legislature.

A locomotive on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Caine near blowing up at Easton the other day. So
says an exchange.

The prospects of an abundant wheat crop the

coming season are said to he very good.
At the •Botongh election lit Bethlehem last week

the following olficers were chosen :.ChlefBurgess
C. F. Becket ; Auditor; William Niekum.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company de-
sign erecting an engine house anti turn-table *at
Abington the coining spring. Fort Washington
and Lensdale are at present the only two way sta-
tions that have these Improvements. The new

hullging of this character nt the Philadelphia depot

la n-c-"Nearly —completed:—ltliCti-Well built and--
capacious edifice.

—Doleful accounts of the peach crop arc be-
ginning to circulate, in order to accustom the peo-
ple to high prices before the time arrives. The
build. control the market because the trees won't
bear•

THE SPRING ELECTIONS
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Upper Sancon.—Judge of Election, Abmham
oiler; Inspectors, William Wiut, SamuelFurry;

Assessor, Joel B. Weaver ; Supervisors, James
Reinhard, Benjamin Eisenhard ; School Directors,
Charles A.Blank, Isaac Mast ; Constable,Addison
Braman ; Auditor, EdWin W. Reinhard ; Town

•

Clerk, William llarttnan.
Upper illfor•d.—Judgeof Election, ChristianK.

Henninger ; Inspectors, Jonas Wetzel, Edwin Rein-
hard; Assessor, C. F. Weaver; Supervisors, Reu-
ben Wilt, DaN_R. Fisher; Constable, George

Stout.
South Whitehall.—Judge of Election, Reuhd

Acker; Inspectors, Dauld Koch, William Sieger;

Assessor, Jesse Mareks ; Constable, George Riek-
ort ; Supervisors, Horace li. Guth, David Hauser,
Joseph Reichert, James Troxell, Sr. ; School Di-
rectors, Peter Wenner, David Henninger, John
Strauss ; Auditor, Lewis A. Sterner.

Iroshington.—Judge of Election, John C. Han-
key ; Inspectors, Joel Hoffman, Nathan Kemmer-
er; Assessor, Daniel Sauerwein ; Supervisors,
Monroe Peter, Paul Kern; School Directors,
Francis Sheldon, Nathan Peter ; Auditors, William
Bless (1 year), William Sauerwein (8 years) ;

Town Clerk, James B. Snyder; Constable, Joshua
Dorward.

Slatitasiton.—Judge of Election, A. P. Steckel ;

Inspectors, William 11. Evans, William H.Hauser;
Assessor, John Morgan ; Constable,Win. Hunt;
School Directors, Alexander Weaver, William H.
Gish, Jesse Labor, Lewis Ilenritze ; Burgess, Wm.
Morgan; Council, A. Berkemeyer, J. F. Kress,
Jonas HotTlnan, Able' Hellman, J. C. Mack.

Ilisnorer.—Judge of Election, Marcus C.Fetter ;
Inspectors, Jacob Reichard, David Heckman ; As-

sessor, George Beers ; Constable, Richard Mellon ;
Justieu of the.Peacc, 11. W. F. Eberhard; Super-

visors, CharlesFatzinger ; School Directors, Jacob
Stump, Wllliutp Tmnsue ; Auditor, Foul • Fatz-
Inger ; Treasurer; H. J..Moyer ; Town Clerk, S.
11. Ginkinger.

119cknulatupla A'rhonl Dirtrirt.—Judge of Elec-

tion, Samuel C. Hoehle ; Inspectors, James Christ-
man, Arthur Wring ; School Directors, John
Thomas (1 year), Joseph M. Miller (2 years), Jas.
W. Mickley (3 years).

11'hitehall.—Judge of Election, S. A. Marstel-
ler ; InspeCtors, Edwin Mickley, Nathan Eber-
hard ; Justices of the Peace, S. H. Price, Edward
Kohler ; Supervisors, Simon Kemmerer, James
Stewart ; Constable, Christian Freeby ; Assessor,
Wm. K. Derr; School Directors, T. F. Butz, Rob-
ert Steckel. •

Lowhi/L—Judge of Election, Daniel Fenster-
moocher ; Inspectors, L. 11..Diehl, Levi Werly ;

Assessor, C. E. Beck ; Constable, Joshua Werly ;

Supervisors, Menne. Klotz, Benjamin Hensinger ;

School Directors, J. E. Zimmerman, Andrew Bitt-
ner ; Auditor, David Milehhouse ; Treasurer, Ben-
Jamie Shoemaker.

Grim'a School Distriet.—W. F. Kline (1 year),
Jonathan Schwoyer (2 yrs.), Henry Grim (3yrs.)

So/tsbury.--Judge of Election, John J. Mahn ;

Inspectors, Reuben Groman, Henry Scholl ; As-
sessor; Jacob Eckspellen ; Supervisors, Reuben
Ritter, Charles Deily; School Directors, James
Berner, Daniel Klein ; Auditor, Philip Reinhard ;
Town Clerk, Harrison Berner. The place ofhold-
ing election was voted for with the following re-
sull:—Jesse Gruber, 200, Jacob Moyer, 177.

Lynta.—Judge of Election, Daniel A. Lutz ; In-
spectors, E. D. Foliweller, David Oswald ; Consta-
ble, Samuel Becker; Supervisors, Davd Schitz,
John S. Follweller, Daniel E. Snyder; School Di-
rectors, Jeremiah Klingman, Daniel G. Ranted-
man ; Auditor, Amandes Harmony ; Treasurer,
Samuel Snyder; Town Clerk, Amandes Wanne-
macher.

Weisenbury.—Judge ofElection, William Baer;
Inspectors, David Nell, John George ; Assessor,
Daniel B. Ebert ; Constable, George Grim; Super-
visors, Charles Danner, John Brunner ; School
Directors, Abraham Werley, Michael Weiss; Au-
ditor, Francis Weiss.

Lower Mifford.—Judge of Election, Peter Ben-
Ter-; -Inspect ors-,-Natint

Assessor, Edward Reichentmeh ; Constable, Wm.
Engleman; Supervisors, Nelson Weidner, William

Jones; School Directors, John D.Eberhard, Jacob
Dubs, M. 11. Albright; Auditor, William M. Roe-
der ; Treasurer, Daniel Stabler; Town Clerk, J.

Bernd. •

Upper iliferingie.—Judge of Election, Owen W.
Faust; Inspectors, Solomon Peter, Jonas Kukla ;

Assessor, Joseph Brobst ; Supervisors, 'Solomon
Mohr, Leonard Moyer; School Directors, Henry
Correll, Henry Litzenberger ; Treasurer, Charles
Miller; Auditor, John IL Lichtenwalner ; Town
Clerk, Phaon Baer ; Constable,Francis H. Jacoby ;
Justices of the Peace, Herman Rupp, Thomas C.
Breinig.

Heiglelbory.Judge of Election, Jonas Krumm ;
Inspectors, Elks Fritz, John DeLong ; Assessor,
Jonas W. George ; Constable, William Fry ; Su-

pervisors, SamuelGehris,Nathan Wuchter ; School
Directors, Thomas K. Moser, Nathan Gehris ; Au-

ditor, David Huff; TownClerk, Jeremiah P.Quier ;
Justice of the Peace, Samuel J.Kistler.,

Lower Maeurigie.—Sedge ofElection, Stephen 11.
Newinoyer ; Inspectors, Franklin D. Sek»oyer,

Levi L. Lichtenwalner ; Assessor, A. R. Good;
Supervisors, Daniel Miller, Owen Roth ; School
Directors, Reuben Danner, Peter Wickert; Con-
stable, Philip Roth ; Treasurer, John Mohr; Au-
ditor, C. Weller ; Town Clerk, William Klein ;
Justice of the Peace, Daniel Mohr.'

North WhitehalL—Justice of the Peace, Samuel
A. Brown;' Constable, Reuben &mind; Super-

visors, Daniel Zerfass, William Liteuberger, Daniel
Ritter, James Schneek; Judge of Election, David'

Pfaff; Inspectors, Si mon P. Kern, Franklin Mick-
icy; School Directors, Joseph Jotter, William
Andrews, Reuben Steckel ; Auditor, L. A. Wild-
man ; Assessor, John R. Kushner; Town Clerk,
Nuthnn Schneck.

Eftlill/B.—Burgess, John Weaver; High Cousta
Me, Frederick Wunder; Constable, John Jarrett ;
Council, Jonathan Ilammitn, Abraham Ziegen-
fuss, Reuben Miller, A 11101; Shoemaker, Frederick
Schultz; School Directors, Evan Thunman, Thos.
Moyer ; Judge of Election, Charles-Selder ; In-
spectors, 11. L. Jobst, John 1:1111ACIIIIIIIICr; An-
sel,r, Peter Gabel; Auditors, Tilghman New-
Toyer, Rahaut Schuler, Jacob Schlpe.

oUR NEIGIIBORS
I==il

EASTON, PA., March 22d, 1869

—St. Patrick's day was celebrated by pa-

tiilzietchlemarftcloaLluoutheatnnaonbly-ing, parades nod eating
going to the theatre in Easton and to a ball In
Phillipsburgh In the evening. So the admirers of
the old Saint had a jolly time of It. There was

little or no drunkenness, which speaks well for the
societies engaged In the celebration.

—The absorbing question during the past
week was,,lVlinshall be Chief Burgess I which was

decided on Friday—election day,—ln favor of W.
11. Hildebrand by 4 majority. Mr. H. is a Re-
publican, but many Democrats voted for him. The
Republicans regard It as a great victory. •

—The next absorbing question is, Who shall
be Post Master I Two widows wish the situation,
nod a large delegation of the male persuasion left
-for Washington to consult with "the powers that
be," concerning the matter. Bunsteln, of the pree
Press, is on the Inside track and deserves the Mike,
as be worked hard fur the party Inthe Presidential
election.

—The gas of Easton is of high price and
poor quality, and is of with the servant girls'
disease—an intense desire to "go out."

—lt would occupy three times my limit to
tell you ofall the vendues (wallaews, as our Jersey
friends call them) which have been held during
this month in this vicinity. Everybody is either
selling or buying.

—More discord in musical circles ! Strange
how the harpists harp at each other! Ourmusi-
cal friends rush into print with whole columns of
wishy-washy stun for the waste-basket, merely to
inform the public that the writer—X, or S, or Z
(asthe case may be) 'knows nothing about the
theory or the art of mtisic. In the name of sense,
then, why don't they keep quiet—or buy, a Jews-
harp ?

—All the Methodist clergymen in this vicin-
ityare awarat Conference. dt will be some time
before the Easton M. E. Church obtains a minister
so acceptable aS a poster and preacher to the work-
hi peopleas they possessed In their last minister,
Mr. Cook.

—Homefrom Washington ! a number ofour
politicians on the anxious bench for fat offices.
Nobod • :cemkto have got what they went for.

—lt seems to be believed that "Captain Kidd,
as he sailed, as liesailed," came up as far as Eas-
ton, and in Mt. Parnassus, inPhlllipsburgh, buried
some pots of money, intending to call for them.
But he, dying of the throat disease, a lo of simple-
minded, lazy people are trying to find the precise
epot where the uncalled-formoneyis hurled. They
dig quite lively for lazy people, but they hove not
come to the money yet. I shall Inform you of the
result.

—The papers here aresnapping at each oilier
In regard to their circulation. Each ono claims
superiority in 'toms direction. We have papers
here with strong good principles ; others that are
unprincipled ; others whose policy Is to whitewash
Satan and blackwash heaven, at regular advertis-
ing rates.

—The price of salt in this town seems to
vary. Our friend Brlquebought a roll of butter-

-8 pounds, the other day, at 4 cents per pound, and.
by putting It in water washed one pound of snit
out of It, which makes salt quite an expensive
article of family consumption. But In New York,
they say, they put small paving stones in large
rolls. Such butter readily commands 40 cents per
pound.'

—Conductor S. Phipps, of Phillipsburg, is
now recovered from the effects of his sixth accident.
In the service of the N. J. C. Railroad,aud Is nbout
again, chaining the ehaniplonslilp of the State no
nn neeklontallst. Look out! "The pitcher that
goes often,"etc.

—A' preacher hero is discoursing "on the
devil." We hope he will ex tertninate the old chap.

—The liens are getting ready for Easter.
We hope they will make a grand lay.

—LaFayette College closes its Winter term
April 19.

—We nre getting ready just now for the
"Equinoctial" house cleaning, April the Ist, and

moving. Can any of your lady readers Inform us
why they will clean 1101113 C during the equinoctial
storms of spring and fill 1 We waita week for

DELAWARE.EILEMII2

—A present to n bride in New York the other
day consisted of a hotel with We hope

she will he able to keep" it.

—Horace Greely lost his " ole white hat and
coat" at Grant's reception, and went home bare-
headed. He has since ordered tile tailor to furnish
hint it RCM "old white hat and coat." Habit is
stronger than Horace.

—The oldest man is busily engaged in dying all
over thecountry justnow. All the papers have

long accounts of his last agonies. Some of them

make hint out to be a woman, and put lwr—his—-
age at front 95 to 124 years.

—Carlyleis writing a life of George HI. Poor
George!

—Texas boastn or 5,000,000head of cattle. How

many tails?
—The question that is thrilling Washington to

the very verge of desperation Is, Who Is the hand-
Roiliest man iu the House t It la proposed tha

the Wien—they nro Judges—he permitted to exer

else " female suffrage" In the question.
=i

The Firemen's Union, of Rending, offers
reward for the detection ofpersons raising false

alarms of tire within the city limits, which have

been of frequent occurrence of late. The chief
enginecralso issues strict orders against racing or
other disorders at fires.

—The nail wcrks of Messrs. & G.
Brookes, of Birdsboro, suspended operations on
account of large stock on band and refusal of men
to work at reduced wages.

—The Colebrook&leRailroad, will be ready
for the Iron horse In a few weeks.

—Michael Seltzer sustained a compound
fracture ofhis ankle by a fall from a horse.

—Reuben F. Fisher, of Bern township, was
bound over by Alderman. Richards, of Reading,

for forging thenames of J. B. Grissingerand John
Maitland to a note.

—The barn of Mr. Joel D. Heffner, In Low-
er Heidelberg township wus•bnrued to the ground
on Tuesday night of last week about 8 o'clock. All

the contents were destroyed, excepting, a horse nod

wagon, which were rescued. The tire Is supposed
to have been an incendiary's work. .

—A colored man named Francis Smith was

assaulted by a set of ruffians, In Reading, ow
Tuesday night of last week. He was knocked
down with a stone and kicked and beaten in the
most horrible manner—because he was black.

E=i
—Gov. Geary has recently vetoed two bills

passed by the Legislature—one for the sale ofa
certain school house In Frederick township, and
one for the sale of a certain school house In New
Hanover township, Montgomery county. The
reason for the vetoes is that the Legislature has al-
ready, by general laws, conferred upon the school
directors and trustees all needful power In the
premises. The Governor In his veto messagesays:
"It must be manifest the law makes ample provi-
sion for the sale of school houses In all such cases
contemplated by these bills, and that without any
application to the Courts. When powers are con-
ferred, and ample remedies provided by general
laws, it is worse than useless to be enacting special
laws for Individual cases."

—Pottstown aspires to Water Works, and
the matter has fallen into the bands of men of
energy and enterprise. The iforitgonterg Ledger
says a bill has been sent to the Legislature, elmr-
tering a Company to erect these water Wbrks, the

capital stock of which Company is to be $75,000,
with the privilege of increasing the same to $lOO,-
000. The corpbrators named in the act are as fol-
lows Tilolllll6oll, henry Geist Joseph
51Intzer, John C. Smith, Joseph Potts r., William
L. Saints, Charles E. •ers, John W CatTelberry,
George Rice, William Anehenba 1, George R.
Clarke, William L. W liln on 1,, John A. Andre,
Isaac Fegely, Henry.ll. artman,Rufus IL Long-
akcr, Jacob S. Yost, Henry Potts, Jr., Ephraim
Hartrimft, Joseph E. Yeager, Mark H. Richards,
Henry Gable.

—The old Methodist church in Pottstown is
to he torn down.

—A cow of William 11. Kirkhoir, of Potts
grove township, gave birth to a cal( weighing 18

MEM
—At the borough election on Friday, it

Norristown, Vin. Allebaugh, republican, wan re
elected Chief Burgess.

—John Delaney, of Pottstown, was arrested
In Philadelphia last week, elutrged with stealing
lumber from the yard at 15th 1111 d Banlay streets•

CARBON COUNTY
• —The Lilt authorizing the School Directors
of East Mauch Chunk to borrow money for the
purpose of erecting a suitable school building, has

passed both Houses of the Legislature.
—On Thursday last a son of Isaac Fisher,

Esq., was drowned while attempting to cross Nes-
quehoning creek.

—A project is on foot to incorporate a female
H culinary In FAtet Mauch Chunk.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

THE SUNDAY EVENING MOD

Messrs. Editors: I desire, throUgh the columns
of your.paper, to call the attention of the proper
authorities to the magnitude of the evil of corner
lounging as Indulged In by the young men of our
otherwise respectable city. The nuisance—and
I cannot ftnl• a milder term—has assumed such
proportions, especially on Sunday evenings, as to
'call forth the righteous Indignation of all well-be-
haved clams. On Sunday evenings in the lo-

calities of Sixth and Hamilton and Seventhand

Hamilton thecrowd of loungers Is so great that It

Is with considerable. difficulty pedestrians can

make their way through the throng. The gather-
ing-itself Is not only an outrage upon decently
disposed people who antcompelled to pass through
It, but to have sensitive and refined tastes shock-

ed by fhb foul utterances of the habituea of

these localities, and the insolent and Insult-
ing remarks that are mode to and coucernihg
passers-by, are matters which our better class of
citizens feel to be almost unbearable. Feeling

that It is only necessary to direct the Attention of

our ...guardians of the public morals" to the mat-
ter complained of, we confidently expect the !Int-
ranet) to be abated. M. F. N.

ALLENTowx, Murclp33, 1869

Just receiveda splendid second-hand piano, looks
and sounds like a new, Instrument. Price p975,at
C. F. Ilerrmau's Music Store, 7tb and Walnut Ste.,
Allentown, Pa. • •

CITY NOTICES.
Linderman & Sons' Gold Medal Cycloyd and

Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians lu the countrya first-class Instru-
ment In regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chiclcering'sor Steinway's ; are
In every respect as good, if not superior to those,
and ardwaromted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences In affirmation of the above can be given
from.eitizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and eliamine them at C. F. Herr-
Mann's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

J. IV. Clewell, corner ofSeventh and Lin-
den streets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer In Grain, Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., sells
emit at Lehigh prices. All articles delivered free
of cost.

Sheet Ninth., Books, Music fort Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
Herrmann's Music store, cor. 7111 and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

On Morn(awl PiClllOl. of Haines Brother, New

York, were sold In one year. Not only are they
the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
8375 to $!OO,but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.

Herrman's Music store, 7thand Walnut.

Scrollan, Salt Muni, Skin and Fannie Diseages,
'arrannat cured.—See testimonial

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, Lehigh Co.,
Oct. 31st, 1861.

le is with a gratefal feeling that I feel able to
make the following statement for the benefit of
those who are suffering from Scrofula and other '
Chronic Diseases. My wife bad been suffering for
several years from tumors or swellings on herneck
which after a time would gather and discharge
matter, leaving a running sore. • She had been
treated for more • than a year by most eminent
physielans without receiving any permanent ben-
efit, her disease becoming worse, until she had five
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longalicr, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, find all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually TO disap-
pear, until herhealth was restored, which was In
about four months. I feel perfectly Justified,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
clam+, In recommending all those who arc suffer-
ing from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with a firm be-
lief that they will be satisfied,benatted and cured
thereby, as-my wife has been.

[Signed.] JAMES BARNER
Dr. H. D. Longaker's ollkr Is on the East side

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
EIMEE2

BUSINESS NOT 1('ES

Carrefingo, &c.—Leedom & Show, 010 Arch-Ft.
Philndelphlo„advertlse In this home. We would Inuit,
theattf ,allot, of therender I, this store no the represento

live carrot Sou, of pimml..h.mn. A full stock of Good
lo IWO line. Purchasers would do well to eve them

Special attention of ielrelmers le Invited to the
otlverfistontott of Eyre & Lamlell, Fourth and Arch Sts.
Philadelphia, Inthis Issue. of tho writestablished fild
actor of tlib, oil twol reliable ➢ry floods Muse, It Is at
ne,+•rare for no to speak. Ohre then, a call.

Removal of the " Temple of Faxhion" toElevent
end Cloottnitt streets, Philadelphia. Grand ersiting

Spring Fashions, Mondny, Mardi I, lisP, lly Mr.. M. A
Moiler. Send Advertisement In this boons.

.Ifr. Saw& : I have used the Burets I obtained
from you and find them to broil theyare recommended to ho.
I Antoci non bottle to afford toecomiderable relief, I feel
no though I cannot do Tory well without them motor my

preneut route of health,.

Moo inn, 14.1South 41011, SSI., 19,11ndelphlo.

Parlor BnptiPt Pnegyouk Church.
AV-Item( NeIIEIITZ'S rfnndhnp adrtrtiorment la

another rolutno.

.Ifore Economical, Remarkable Certainty of
prompt action, in fact, every good quality ix gnaranteed
for Mrs. E. A. ALLES'S Improved (nets style) Hair Re-
storer Or Dressing, (to one boltb..) Every Drugtost sells

It. Price One Dollar.

March, that gives us IL new President, is also
the I.llRu:a month of ninny harrosslng disorders. -En-
tangled In Its fogs are the seeds of coughs, colds, nut of
thnt alternation of frigidity unit fire, more widely known

thorn admired, called fever and ague. The only may to

avoid them "little unpleasantnesses,•' Is to render the
system strong enoughto fight off the atmospheric Pei....
that produces them, atol the Lest way to endow It with
this repellentpower to to toneIt With MOAT Ertl:ICA SIN-
NACU Minns.

Ifa wayfarerwere credibly Informed that it raftian was
waiting at Ike next corner, he would donliirivit, his
tracks, and take a safer route to his destination. With
just about the same Olllollllt of trouble, theattacks of dis-
eases prevalent at this season nifty bo evaded. Nay, the
trouble will be lens, for drag stores lie in ever)" one's rattle,
and every respectable druggistin the Unionkeeps on hand

litrrnits. The article is nstapleOrtrade, rind
Itwould be as easy to dull a grocery without sugar, as tho
store 11r fin fillt.thernri without this popular tonic retnedy.

In v hew of the experience of the nation with regard ht

the ~ruche, duringthe space of twenty years, it smuts al-
most unnecessary to recapllnlate its titer is to Americans,

But to our popidation I. Increasing at the rate of a couple

of mllllOlOl a year, In the natural way and by 1111111411.000u,
Ilmay be as well to hint to the rising Viler: atoll and son'

arrivals. Ithe old settlersknow all about IL) 1.41 lins-
TETTIM'S SrOMACII lirrrlUN is the most wholesoksand
pMent vrget.iLle tonic ever nutunfacinnot ; that It Is. in
steeple for debility, dyspepsia, blillonsuess, and Will".
tnatiefevers t that itprevents as wellas cures, these com-
plaintsand their complications; that It I. hot 'laid to

take," nod Is absolutely harinles,,.

You don't like the Ides of receiving no benefit
tier.. ‘oedir front Insist'log your life. You Are glad enough

to make soine provision, for your family, bat you would
be more entlnntinstic al-,11l It If youcould rout, Mollieof tho
benefitsduringyour own life. Take out nu Endowment
Polley.'' It is payable nt the end of a certain term of yearn

—five, ten, fifteen Or twenty—affording at. the xmnwtt of
proniton youpay. like .11 ether policies, It Is payable
nt death, If you die inside of the eperiged Lionel but, if you
lire beyond that period, the whole amount Is paid to you,

giving yon back your own. with henry Interest. "The
/Work.," of Philadelphia, you know, Is the Company

to take It out with,

Look outolon't belch It,niless in pure while
wrappors, both WoLcoTT's PAIN PAINT, for Pututuud his
ANNIIIII.Aion, for Catarrh. Tulle mow other, or you urn
cheated. 5..1.1 by an drugub,t,

- -

Woman to erulotred with a peculiar organizatio
It Is easily impairedand requires medical treatment wttl
will speedily itainitiate her suffering nod Neellro to h
perfect health out splendid spirits• Ladies win mud
MIS!! LES'S HEIM ItITTEIIS tt rare Specific nod To

for their Nes, In Corry period of life, from infancy to 0

age. It Is a preparation which will old'lmtnre in Om dl
charge of Ito functions, Impartstrength to the system, to

to the digestive organs, and. will prevent laskitado
Insure physical regularity. Sold everyWhet..

I.'sperkrice the Beat Teacher.—Wangmaker &

Brown gave ...pedal attention last newton to the country
trade and were gratified withn larger...crest, in that lino
than had•ever before been achieved by any one honer.
Their friends from the muttry expressed thetnnel yell very

generally On well pleased withtheir treattnent at Oak Hall,
well pleased with the low privet!, 'well pleased with the

quality and rtyle of the clothing they bought. nut W. &

it. learned tonotthing”lnore than they ever knew be.
fore about the npecial wants of the country people—the

NO* of goods they prefer, the derabilltY that must char-
acterize their clothing, the newing that won't rip, that In
hid ispritAnbk anti runny other points, to which they have
thin neuron given t platelet attention. -

(Ave them a Chit..., good people, and they will nhortly

nurprlne you with 'their appreciation of your needs anti
their ability tomeet them.

Itlarriageo
---„„—„---- ---

REICHARD—SCHAFFER—On the7th inst., in
Reading, by the Rev. C. J. Paull, Mr. Edward D.
Reichard, formerly of this city, to Miss Lizzie G.
Schaffer, of Reading.WIEGAND—ABLE.—On the 6th of January;
by the Rev. Mooshake, at San Francisco'Califor-
nia, Mr. Eugene Wiegand, formerly of Philadel-
phia, to Miss Carrie Abele, formerly of this city.

FLUCK—PAFF—On the 20th of February, by
Rev. N. S. Stmssburger, Mr. Henry Flack to Miss
Mary Pair, both of this city.

HOLBEN—FUSSELMAN—Ou the 24th of De-
cember, 1808, by the same, Mr. Wayne Holben to
MIBB Anna C. Fusschnan, both.of this city.

33ratb0
„--

11UN8ICKER—Onthe 10111st., John Ilunsicker,
of Lynn township, this county, age 05 years, 5
months and 18 days.

KERN,—On the213th of January, In this city,
Sarah, widow of George Kern, age 73 years, 4
months and 15 days.

BEIP—Ou the •113th of February, In this clty,
Oscar J., sou of Edward and Elemlua Belp, age 6
months and 4 days.

HOOF—On the 22d of February, in South
Whitehall, Kitty An'n wife of Irwin Roof, age 24
years, 11 months and 8 days.

OUNDIE.—In this city, on the 18thlast., Cora
Hattie Gouudie, daughter of John P. and MaryK.
Goundic, aged 2 years, 2 mouths and one day.

•ERDMAN.—Iu Whitehall. on the 17th Inst.,
Mr.; John Enitnan, aged about 50 years.

„financial attb Commercial
ALLENTOWN MARKETS. 3IAR. 23.

Corrected every week by Weineheimer, Newhard & Co
Wheat Flour, per bbl
Wheat, per bumhel,
Corn.Oata, . "

$lO CIO, nelllnt.
1 00, parple.
I 65,

Plnxec
yCloverSeed, lunitushelHeed,

Wheat Flour, perelvt.,Bye,
Corn Meal.
Butter, per pound,
krl dt;w, " .

2 23:
a 00, "

800, "

6 00,
0.

selling

13*
40, paring.

Ham, "

Epps, par dozen,
Potatoes,per bushel,
Dried ApPies. pur bushel
Dried Peaches,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
SAMMIE' HAY AND STRAW M•RIERT.—The following

are the receipts for the week ending Feb. 23, 1961: Loads
of hay, 475; straw, 4.54 Primo Timothy per 1001bs. 2.44
'.4:lov.,ixed, 10401 15; superfine, $lO3ll 05; straw, II 21

Firm AND ORAlN—Monday, March I.—There Was a
moderate demand for Flour to-day for the supply of the
home trade, but there wns no Inquiryfor shipment. Sales
of 1,100 earrels Including nupergne at 11705 503
bbla good Pennnylvaniaand choice Ohio extra at 05)7:
LOCO bids. lowa, AVisconsin, and Minnesota extrafamily
at 0 7507 AO, the latter rate fur fancy; 500 bbls. Penna.
do. do. at708 73for commonand good;310 Mils. Ohio do.
do. at tifOn 50, and fancy at WO 014V)12 fitl. Rye Flour is
nearer. and command 674617 21. Corn Meal is neglected;
we quote Brandywine at IN (12. The Wheat market Is
quiet, there being no demand except for prime lots, which
are In small supply; sales of 3,000 bushels of red at /11 BO

clog 500 bushel., amber at 11l 05(11 t mall lots of • Nu. 1
spat 51 70; and 503 bindle!. white at ia Rye to
steady, withsales of Westernat $1 1201 58. Corn Is in
...Nil supply, and the demand is good; indexer4003busli..
els yellow at Slane; and 1,000bushels new white at Mc.

I °atm are in goodrequest; salon of 7,0X1 bushels of Western
nt 74075 c •' 2,001 bushels tworowedNow York Barley cold

Oral. Barley malt la unchanged.MrD 11.ADELPRIA CATTLE Manger 3100d0.' , Mar.
Br Ler:A.—Beef cattle was thin week and Priers wore
rather low ; 1,200 (tend arrived and aold at 11, yenta

fairxt Pennsylsnide and Western steer* ; 809 cent* for
to good, nod 007 cents? lb. gross for common as to

quality.
Cows AND I:Al.ll:N.—The noirket was moderately active

and sales of Springers were effected at 103003. Cows aud
Calves at$411W5.

tintar.—Stowe were in fair demand at foil prices i 10,-
001 head sold at 7igini aOilib. Scots.

11.1..-11.gawere lower ; 4,wohend sold at the different
yardn 01 •15,:®14'411100 lbs. net.

NEW YORK PRICE CPRIIENT• - .
For Marc. 20. 100. Corrected weekly by J. R.

Produco Commission Merchant, No. 102Barclay St..
New York.

BUTTER.—Orangeand SUANCX County Palls, choice.
th. m ; Chemingo, Del. and Cattaraugus Co's pails,
choice. 'a lb. Do. fairto good. 4210. Susque-
hanna Co. pails, choice, ftlfgill. Do.. fair to good, 4:050.
N. Y. Stain Dairies, choice arid Stacy, fiCtifo2. Do.. fair
to good, 4e019 Do., ColllM.. a1r0.39. N. Y. State fir-
kins, choice yellow, VOW. Do., fair to good,RODS. N.
Y. State choice and yellow, rowa. Do., fair to
good, •FRSDS. Do., common. auffrui. Y. •State Welsh
tubs, chtilcr, 4:164d. Do., common to good, mon. West-
ern. goodto choice,:iF(a42. Cookingbutter,WOO. North

tubs, choice, fiiio.s.2 Do., fairto` .od, 44919. Rolls
good to choirs. uros. Do., poortogood2701-

Receipts daring the past week B,6llopackages, or a de-
crease ofabout 4,20 d from last wcwk, goodto choice grades
have sold welk, while the lower grades aro bard to Inure.

CHEESE. New factory choice and fancy, 21(322. Do
fair to good, 'Weak N. Y. Slate Dairy good to choice
3.1021. 00., pour to good lei@la,

ROO—Jersey and Potion. well Packed in c'. 'Ho,20€12.)ersey nod Penna. well packed in 0111,, t40920.
N. Y. State,well packekgood order, 01110.4
WePtenti, goodorder, TOSZ. Limed. 104.1 off, ISQ22.

Receipts have been light and Oho demand being good
prices hare advanced educe our last; should Din receipt..
enutlunn light during the forepart of next week prices
stay advance still more.

ILEA\S.—Morrow choice cow, bosh, 021110, 3.70(43.00
Kidney, choice, new, .1.044.... D . Medians, choice, new,
02.7,1.1 D Pen, choice, .0.01.W. Do., fair to good,

E0(02.90. Miami lotaand common 1.mrgA. no.
FRUITS.—Apples, selected, 0.2300.00. Do., Western

mixed lots, 4.5014100.
DRIEDrum—Apples Prime State, VI bush., 1)13(414

Do., Jerre? , Ohio and Pennaylvania, 10(412. AcrxiFSouthern, 11011. Blackberries,aiglttliaapberries, •
Cherries, pitted, 40043. Do., pDa in, S(41(1. Peat es
nopealed,l.olB Peaches peeled, 2.030.

REESW AX.—Pure. 1,1 lh, 40050.SERI/S.—Flax seed, VI 111101. GS lbs, 2.00@2.90. Clover.
itats.

TALLOW—In good holds. lh,
POULTRY. —Duette 081,. .0 pair, 1.L102.0.). Ocean

alive, pair,2.final.f4). Chickens Jersey and Ducke co.
choice FA lb, 2:1021; State and Pa.,choice, 2D- 013:fair to
good 1:017; poor to good, 1702; Turkeys,'?? and
Bucks co. choice,24(42:t. SLOW and Ca. ohm. 2.021, faireo
good, W(421, Western, fair to choice Wo2lt Ducks, falr
to choice, 15021; Deese, 14C414.

Receipts light and prices firm as per quotation, selling
alive Teri:eye at Dein 1Ato 23cents: Fowls 1(0•31ct4 goadDRESSED CALVES—Clioice,'"Olb,lshd4Ritv. Poor to
11p15.

Ao, the weather Ingetting rather too warm for CillyOn, wo
would advise tendingtill by express, toilets cent no quick
as poesible they will get sour by the time they reach'

Shippers of (Alves will please not use the common paper
cards, they oreIIIVOTOtbIytorn mr by the thee they reach
no, and then wear° unable to tell to whom they belong ;
they should use none but leather or the regular calf tugs,
which will be freely furniehed to all regular shippers.

BUCKWHEAT FLOCR—Per cwt. 3.203.75.
Remember and mark your initial's or toll name no the

Of every package, that we may know who It is from,
and also mark the contouta on the side scenery pack NW.
that we may know what each contains without opening
every package to find the kind the customer went, and
mend full involee lipmall,

The nudershoted wonld respeolfully Inform his friend*
and shipere throughout the country, that he In still at the
old stood, Barclay street, and Is Ina In any way con-
nected with the no•called Gnu°f Helfrich, Hilbert & Co..
and Is threfore not responxible for anyanode consigned to
Neill arm. Respectfully, J. R. HELFRICH.

abbcrtiscmcnts.
PIIILAIMI.I.IIIA. March 10th, 1911.

Wrbeg heave to you that tra 10'0 pri.•

inured to taut. for yourInspootlun,ourusual unsurt• •
went of •

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consistingof the Newest napes In Straw, Bilk nod (limn
HATA, HiI,OH:TM, &17.• Velyots. Silk Goods, Itibboos,
RBFlowers, Feathers, ]lnches, Crapes, Blonds, raids, Or-

naments, he., he. We shrill be linpvy to wait on you at
your shire or receive your order. Price- low for Cask.

Y•mre, Se., U. \VAUD,
Non. till, Innawl tin 24. Bee lit., naiad's.

mar .

DIEM' GOODS.L' The new Ntyl .4 are already received at
MRS. M. A. G. GULDIN'S

•.

Lildloo"rrimmlngStore. The fitablonn aro pretty. lAllit`X,
call and WO them. 110011 Skirt+ are cheaper than Incheap
thaes-3n aprlngs, well made,al Oa; :JO spring. at Q 1 73.

mar 244 f

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS 01

DRY (4)01)S

THE " BEE HIS E,"
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE,

920 CHESTNUT STREET,
PIIILADELPIIIA,

For malty yettr, ettuducteil Its tLn

I'AILIS CLOAK AND MANTILLA EMPORIUM

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

otfor tlo,rogologtootsllllat POPULAR PRICES FOR
CASII; nu cotlrely Now Stuck of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
10,10111,m Spring nod Simmer Dress floods, IA the largest

vitt.lety.
Black and Colored Silk.,

EllreA and Erstiroliterieg,
Linen

Ho s, Whitenowt+Anil Domestics,
siery. Gloves tifall kinds,
Mtiiiruliilz Ore."(Is'id:h

CLOAKS, SACQUES, Ac..l thisdepartmentus uprivallisl

assortinetti, at prices from Siupwards.

SIIAWLS. OF ALL KINDS,
Ineltollog taunt Loco CloaksSnowier& nod Points, and

vorloutt other goods attanted to t he. 'opularTrade, tallish
tt 11l lit. sold at

ECONOMICAL PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOIt & CO.,

THE " BEE 111 E,"
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA
ET=

GREAT ATTRACTION
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
T. OSM[TN & CO.,
I=

13ARGAINS

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REIMEWS BUILDING

NO. 43 FAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, VA

We troold luforta tho eltiteun of Allentown and tho aur•
roundingcountry that Wearo prepared with a large stock
of ion& for

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
and offer them to the public at reasonable prices. To those
who buy thiOr elothles ready-tnade, they aro prepared to
offer it.ULOAINS.

WHOLE SUITS RADE TO ORDER!

COATS, PANTS 'AND VESTS
Cut uud made Intho Intentstyle, ttud by the beet workmen

=I

CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

1,1 larger thou It has Ipwrthetore, aud wo luteud to moll at
very SMALL I. IIOVITS, null IftVo ourcustomers the bee••
at of our low purchase, •

root giotolitles and intlellos of

NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,
Aud eirrylblug luthe Itheof

G`lk:N Z.'S FURNISHING GOODS'
...MEN-8, YOUTHS', 1101:8', and CHILDREN'S

EADY-MADE CLOTHING ,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Don't forek thirlsee, No. 49 8ut1144414t0ustreet. ibird
doorabove SiStik street.
T. OsMuX, JA on L. 13cIIOLL, JllBTtx LYNN
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